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Youth Band Concert to Feature Famed Mormon Choir on March 26
The third concert of the cur 

rent series of Youth Rand-Artist 
Concerts, sponsored by the Tor- 
ranee Area Youth Band, will foa- 
ture the Mormon Choir of Sou

thern California.
The concert, originally sched 

uled for March 19 at El Camlno 
Campus Theater, has been 
changed to Saturday, March 26,

and will be given in the Redon- 
do Union High School Auditor 
ium.

The change wat made because 
El Camino Campus Theater

would not accommodate all the 
people who have requested tick 
et!,

The Mormon Choir is eotn- 
pdaed of 150 voice*. It

many programs throughout 
Southern California including 
the Easier sunrise services at 
the Hollywood Bowl and The 
Messiah at the Philharmonit 
Auditorium.

Use classified Call FA 8-2345

WELCOME  Betty'* Uniform Shop, 20920 
Hawthorn* Blvd^ Ii op«nad by Torrance 
civic Officials. From left, Police Chief Percy

G. Benneft, Virginia Jones, Betty Baker (Mist 
Torrance), Ed Jones and Betty Uhls of Bet 
ty's, and il. H. Paget, Chamber president.

PrHSs Photo

Flying Saucer 
Talk Set for 
TofYance Group

Torrance resident* have form
ed Unit 27 of Understanding, an 
international nonprofit organiza 
tion dedicated to propagation of 
better understanding among peo 
ples of the earth and those who 
may not he of this earth.

The group investigates urtiden- 
tlfied^lying objects and dissem- 
inatiPmeHsafM that are record 
ed in keeping ivlth a theme of 
peace and good will under uni 
versal brotherhood.

The Torram-e group will 
hear Michael Barton, lecturer, 
and view his color flliden of fly 
ing object* Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in the BPW cluhhottme, 820 
Java St., JnglewooH.
Newly elected officers of f. : 

lorafjmit are Nr . J. Sears, prcs 
dent; Jerry Savage, vice presi 
dent; Olga J. Soars and Kuth 
Beriz, Mcretaries; and Jean Sav 
age, treasurer.

YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Wonder Drugs Fail to Cut 
Prevalence of VD in U.S.

Lomiro Subdivision 
of Eight Homes OKd

The county Regional Plannfng 
Commission h«s approved a sub 
division of two acres south of 
242ruLSt. and east of Narbonne
Av^fW

Kitfht homes will be built on 
the property b* *k» Meine Con- 
 tructfftn Co.

ROY O. GILBERT, M.D.
LAS Angeles County

Health Officer
The great expectations that 

were generally held a few yearn 
ago regarding the eradication of 
the venereal diseases have failed 
to materialize.

Indeed, the rapid treatment 
routines and so - called wonder 
drugs have not only failed to 
provide short cuts to control but 
in some ways have acted M de 
terrents.

The control of the two major
venereal diseases syphilis and
r'otinrrn*:* has been more suc-

' T Angles County
than in the state as a whole.

, r *  v «  a I vrnereal- 
<lnpa.",e rates in Los Angelea 
( nunfv decrrafted during the 
last five yearn, but notwith- 

< diorrhVa and syphi- 
li* currently remain the most 

, iY;i'ih problems among 
all the communicable disease* 
reported in this area. 
There also Is some question as 

to whether or not there hat b*en 
a true reduction in the case rate, 
or at least, whether the decrease 
is anywhere near what It might 
;< ! <   '   '    the basis of avail- 
able itatijtici.

i; ; ;  i"...   ,.!!»' of venereal dls-

eases, both here and elsewhere, 
is known to mperesent a some 
what incsomplete picture of the 
actual incidence of both syphil- 
lis and gonorrhea.

Gonorrhea ranked second 
among the communicable di 
seases reported in the county 
during 1059, with 8504 cases re- 
pdrted, while syphillis placed 
fourth with 81P<3. Moreover, had 
it not been for a measlea epidem 
ic in 1959, which raised the num 
ber of cases of this childhood di- 
seasi* considerably above the pre 
vious year, gonorrhea would 
have been Mo. 1 communicable 
disease reported in this area.

The heavy influx of new resi 
dents frotti sections of the coun 
try with less effective control 
programs also accounts for many 
now VD cases being transmitted 
in Los Angeles County and mul 
tiplies the difficulties of both 
case finding and contact tracing, 
as many of theiie individuals 
move from place to place and 
cannot be easily located.

It is t<> be remembered also, 
that epidemiologists estimate 
that there are usually five unre- 
ported cases of gonorrhea for 
each one reported and three un- 
reported for each known syphil- 
lls case. There is also some rea 
son to believe that then* unre- 
ported cases may have increased 
in recent years.

It If a significant fact that 
the actual reported ratea have 
more than doubled since about 
1940, at least amtfng teenagers. 
As a matter of fact, the Amer 
ican Social Hygiene Associa 
tion estimated at ' least 200.- 
00A teenagers in the United 
.State* will contract a veneYeal 
disease within the next year. 
After the advent of penicillin 

In 1943, and more particularly 
after the long - acting penicillin 
came into use which made the 
treatment of venereal disease 
both rapid And comparatively in 
expensive, concern over venereal 
disease tended to relax, and 
widespread educational effort* 
all but came to a halt.

Th* increasing spread of the 
venereal diseases simply shows 
that treatment, no matter how 
affective, ta never a replacement 
or substitute for prevention. It 
is especially evident that continu 
ing education in needed, partini- 
larly in cane of teenagers.

A pamphlet giving additional 
Information on the venereal di- 
seas*M win h« mailed to any6ne 
sending a card of request to the 
Division of Health Education, 
Loa Angtle* County Health De 
partment, 214 N. Fifueroa St., 
Los Angeles 18.

You'H lovt our new higher rate of 4Y*X a year*,. (
paid 4 times a year when you open a 

tavingt account at...
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"Horn* o1 th» Thrift Twin*"

A .$300 Million Storing* ImtHutto*

Infantry Badge !
Army 8p<»ciali«t Four William 

J. T. U. Burrow, '22, of 203) S S. 
Di»nk*r Av*., recently nv^lv*»H 
t h  » *xp*rt - infantryman hndtfr 
whilft aufcignmi to the 8th Jnfan- i 
try I>ivi«fon'* 504th InfaMry in 
Germany. j

Burrow rnmplet«»d * «<*rie« of | 
wHtt*fl »n<J praftirnl tf«t« con- j 

i «*fhlrtfr tli» infantry »oldi>r'» ; 
knowl«dR« of aijfnal communica- 
tionn, fhemical-bioloBrlral-radio-! 
logical warfare, first aid, field 
sanitation, map r*«^in«r, military j 
intf lli^«nr«, . infantry weapon*, ! 
and night patrolling

FHA'f Mortgage ; 
Volume Highest i

Tn Jfl&0, 1PHA wrordi-d \t* i 
hlffhMt voium* of «xi«tinsr hom^! 
>v'>rtfrafwi inaur^d an estimated 
JtOo,UOO unit«, Blmont 20% moro 
than th* J56.000 unit* for 1958, 
ihf> n«tt, hijfh^at y*ar. Volumi 
of npw-homs mortj?wf*» inaurfid 
in 1%A ranked third hiffhoftt in 
FHA hintory.

Th^ I/on Anf*le« office M thr 
nation, doing ahouf ti% of nil 
bunin»"?i8 of the 75 offiri«« of 
FHA.

I!M f*re*a classified ads to 
buy, rent «r t*U. Phon* FA 
8-2*41.

Liberty Appliances
Says:

III NT BUY A DRYER

THE NEW I960 NORGE
NOW DURING THIS 
GIGANTIC EVENT!

Stop-N-Dry Dryer
Dries with heated air or room air. Automatic,  asy-to-ust) timer. 

Extra-large tylinder gives more,uniform, wrinkle-free drying. 
"Knee-Action" door latch with automatic cut-off switch.

Prices
Start
at...

PILLOWS

$1.39
VALUE FOR

The Kendall 2350 Early American. 
Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry and Maple.

VARIETY of SOLID COLORS & PRINTS
ABSOLUTELY NO

PURCHASE
NECESSARY!

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCES
3*145 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE FA 8-5410

In the Blq P*r«mount Center Jusf West of Civic Center . . . Open 6 D»y«   Week Friday 'til 9 

Liberty Is the target* Ixelutiv* Appllane* D*«ler in this Area

DISCOUNT PRICIS . . . WITH SERVICE AFTER SALE NO MONEY DOWN ... EASY TERMS


